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ANOTHER. CHANGE.THE PEOPLE MOVING. 7.wtrtiWh in favor of it : 8500J300 and Uke. t mortgage npon-- the whole '
W the road and its effect.. The road mil re-- Tl.. 1 u,L.;tU tnnanal Mai am ,'l.at L.Arrm HtJ

.oitn tfvvi I., nmn nia it. or rattier Kinley, formerly a Loeofoco U. S. Senator fromTIIK OLD NORTH STATE. but a. Mr. G. wa. Speaker, hi name doe. not

appear on-th- e j6imiala :Jovgenttemen. thie
5v Massachusetts. i:

The Fourth was celebrated with great spirit by

.i.. u.i,i. nf Salem. Stirrintr speeches war.
Aiaoama, arxuuoge or in. rjupreme uourji w me
i a .i . : i . r w .. : : 1 : : r ..-- in " y: u. auu a resiuem joi ajpuisruw, w hi iaur o,

- i - - -- - --

thia
quire. ow,wv

identical aum bad been expended in ft. con

.traction befor. the Slat, got iu lion Upon it
Th. men and laborer, whose bones andpoor

. . . , j .t. hail
made by lion, S. C Phillips, Hon. D. P. King, am,, viaj . g.m tiiiia. ,u 04,. , v.wwm ,u

the Presideiicy is demanded by the great interests
vi iue country. -

e, ' ' i.v
Abbott Lawrence, uev. eunuu.iaii, wre ,

end letter, read, from Messrs.- - Choaie, Bate J.

m. Bott.du!...,: - ., ,L.v ...
The celebration wa. aiienoeu ny iu n wi,

..j iQiiil i:n tiideon Foster.
vv nigs oi 'JM.' ;

Danvcrs,affed 95 ; Samuel Bowden, MarUehead.

sinews baa oeea empwyeu, uo nu.
been expended in the construction of tbi. road,

.ay to ihe State " I could reach the proportyof

tbia road for my debt, but you bow cover the whole

of it, and the road ia insolvent I cannot get a

dollar, and my wife and children arc naked and

hungry. . I have exhausted my body in labor on

this road, and my means, in supporting my family
while thus engaged. You wanted the road you
cover it now by your mortgage, with all the labor
1 have done upon it I appeal to your honesty,

my Sovereign, my good old North Bute, am I to

2.000 miles long. A oyer 100 broad,

SLSnl f two hurulxed thousand equar.

mil.Arger than four tk "
Carolinawhich never was any part of Teaae-wh- ich

b. been, and no U, iu --.PJpoaession of Mexico wall settled,
lull of Towns and Village.. And tbue Iberian,
tlty of land i made vary treat ; but before you

get it, yo will to depopulate the country,

and kill up ita inhabitant!.

If it coat five million! of dollar! a year, and the

Uvea of many thouaand brav. soldiers, and took

seven yean to exterminate a few hundred Sem-

inole! how many million, of dollar!, bow many

yeara, and how many live, will it take, to eater,

minate all the Mexicans and Indiana, now occu-nyin- g

a. their own,tbe landa for which w. have

treated with Texaa! Soldiers! Count the cost,

before you vote for Polk, Hoke, or any other

Texa. roan. ...

aed9i i John Howard, aiem, sgru o .

Ipswich, aged 87; Jameu PUher, Salem,

eed85; EbenexerTappan, Manchester, aged b3,.. I I.I I ..All Mt 11- 1-

is ratner too iwyer.im. "
but In.Lad oftot you undertook to explain

marching up lik. ma to the subject, you com.

mence guesaing. You gueii that Mr. Graham

iwmi have Toted in favor of Ue law if he bad ra-

ted at all You guen that be would have so voted

had be been on the floor. You gum his name

would have appeared on the Journal, if he had
had a chance. Now, there wa.on. thing you

could have told the people without trueism
that Michael Hok. did vote for the law, and that
his name U on the Journal. I gptu that you
guessed tbat it was better to leave Ibis to be
understood lhan expressed.

I rhxrge that he did uot vote to lend the credit
Sf the Bute to the 9300,000 in 1840. This you

state likewise in large Capitals, and you promis-

ed to tell us tcajr he did not But tbia as was
quite natural, you forgot

I charge that on tins question lie did not vote
i all VVlia JiA vnu ml Inll tia ilia reason ? YoJ

J Thomas Uloutman, waroieueao, s
uel Horton, Danvew, aged 83. The Salem Ga,

worthies are fast depart- -
zette aaya : " These

Scrbw. Loose Arthur Smith, Esq. of Isle ot
Wight county, whose name head, the Loeofoco
Electoral District in Virginia, ha. withdrawn it
therefrom, and J. 8. Millson, of Norfolk larnii,,
has been appointed to fill tbe vacancy. ; WbeUw,
Mr. Smith i tliasaiisried with th. nominees of tha
Baltimore Convention, or Hot, we are not aware. .,

' ' Lynchburg Virginian.1

The Whigs of lnawee county, Michigan, sT,
the NevV York Tribune, held a convention at
Adrian on th. 29th, arid were addressed by Hon.

Levi Beard.lcy, formerly a Van Buren Senator of

thia State. The way be exposed the swindling

pretence, of wine Northern Loco-Foco- s, that
Polk i. as much of a Tariff man as Clay," at

thorough.

fCekarit iN.n.., or e

ing rrom among ns, ana soon mc; w... s-- -A

most touching and melancholy fact, which will

serv. to impress this more forcibly on our iiiinds,

Ke my labor ana go noma peonyicsa io suuer,
and starve and die, with my innocent wife and

babesl" .
Your reply, in behalf of the State, freeze, my

soul within me. Liten, gentlemen, listen to your
l.;1lkni lat.frliaffA

tk.t t rhd T poor iTminiT ccieuraiiuu --'"mIIIBVM tnw b '
in loWt tmny-iw- o lvevuiuuuuaij

a" 1 . II f'laaan IB' A

with us, and now nearly an are uu. . .

had nine from Salem, and six of them have since. .f..H .( - n . . t . m i. l.h.K-l.t.- Ilt n.fTK A,,n.t. uf Van Bcjbes are to ie uis- -
M i ue exevutio'i vi puonv iihjiiutshwm ...u

" be a subject of great interest totht Slate; but the
.. .. lnn. it will be a matter of no

gone to their reward."
at m ,v ti j J "
promised to do so, and failed in your promise. I

ahall charge neither you nor Mr. Hoke with eva-

sion ; but it is right that Mr. H. should explain
regarded-- the views of the greatest Statesman

and Orator of America are to be aet at B- W- - worn
consequence to the people, who the owners may

be The public will hate the use of it, no matter
'THE SPIRIT OF VERMONT !

rCornVfnondeucs of the Boston Doily Alius. J
the wisdom and warning or bmios,
. i n ia unheeded, and no oe-- J.) Advertiser says : " We learn from ao aatlien.

lie source this moruinif that IB mor. mehiben of

the old Van Buren party in this city, have openly

proclaimed their pUrpo. 't to vote for the Free

Trade candidates. They go for Clay Frelinj-i- ..

.ml the Tariff aa all men will who un

Woodstock, July 5. 1844.
Yesterday waa a proud day for old Windsor

" icho may oe the fropruaur. ui .
Slate's credit to a Rail Road Company, after
"Ike road hat been already coiulr acted, is to use

why he jailed to vote on una mauer. ji uus w
yourselves that you should redeem, your pledgea.
BIr. Hoke waa ui lhe House at 3 o'clock, in the
evening, next morning this Bill was introduced.
'IVaer he! You promised to euligbteu ui, but
did not . v

county; she wa. represented here by nvo thou

leauer oi iiin. - -

nouncd while ihe silly and heedless babbling

of Polk and Hoxi, is seized upon as orthodox
and di.union.ita, andDemocracy by speculator,

yon are invoked to aid them in their unholy era- -

o.!.r....Vi Vm, ffl hare to nay and unlit for

"public credit lor me private uenum ui mumu
U to " sand ol th. bone and smew oi me tv uiga oi "'

n,Mn Mountain. rialv to co into Ihe work, and
Is this the language to use to the poor man,

every man seemed to manifest a determination
derstand and value their true interests. Brag and

bluster is the game of the Polk aud Dallas party

throughout the country. It is the surest symptom
000 in the stock of the Wilmington Rail Road.
.... . - . -- I f i Kn

WHIGS! ARE YOU READY 1

We hav. now heard from all tectioni of tie
4Jnin, and are aatiafled that the leaden of the

Loco Foco party, with acarceJy an exception, will

lake op lha nomination! "of Pott and Dallas
with peat zeal ; and that, in the South especial-

ly, the moat vigorous effort will be made to re

their election. With tbi conviction, we

unfurl our colon to the breeae, and inacribe upon

them

TIIE MtMORl' OF IIARniSOSX I

ONfi PRESIDENTIAL TERM.
NO CORRUPT OFFICIAL PATRONAGE.

THE PURITY OF ELECTIONS.
A DISCRIMINATING TARIFF.

A SOUND CURRENCY.

L. - ... (I, a NfnfO Ilf,lllit ailtl CUTL'll UT l.WW"" "
........ i.ft..r .ml her.auae the road u construct- - that Windsor county should ue tue uauuer coun-

ty of our State j,ahe always was, she alway. will
KWl.VkK.am.

the benefit of otbjara-n- ot for yourselves nor your 1 hia is of course wniioui any wnnij. .nv--Roa- d

should be insolvent, It is of course an entire
loss. This has been charged againsUMr. Hoke :country. Will you do it w, t ed, and now the puoue are ooyyig 4.-- --

no riiore about soullesT!orporatioiis the soul- -

I... TUinjn., ii. at nrpaellt. mora WOrlllV OUrI,o,Po"..tixa.: a FREEMAN.

be. ijocoiocoisiii, i rcw ii.ui-,.i..;- i

Annexation of Texas, meet no encouragement
from the wool grower, of our State; and many

of the leading men in our country, whose names
. .l a a 1 ...111.

IOF3 ireiiiwvi. ' -- - r- - r .

attention. I thank you for ao honestly putting
forth the Democratic creed, ana so iuiij exprc.s-;n,- y

DoLiiHTuiic innraU. You have done it like I could menlion, who nave lor years kwu w

the Locofocof, have ji ined our side, and are .trong
job tux BscisTaa.

I have been thinking if we were to get up a

Carricaturo, it might poa.ibly do some --good. men, on the eve of an Election. The poor labo-Im-

he in to be treated. and ardent supporters oi viry.

why did you omit to notice tins charge I

I charge that be voted to iudorae 5300,000 of

the Bonds of this Road.
I charge that William A. Graham did not vote

to lend the State'e credit or endorsement to either
tho &mOOO, or the 8300.000 for the Raleigh

and Gaston Road ; nor to the 8300,000, for the
Wilmington Road. You have not alleged that
he did ; and you cannot do so with troth. As to

your guessing what he migld have done, I guess
the people will deem that wholly idle-

THE RISING OF THE" PEOPLE.
A Mass Conventions the Whigs of Michicim

was appointed to take place at Marshall ou tha

4th instant, for the purpose of nominating Presi.
dential Electors. The Detroit Daily Advertiser
savs of it : " We have but few words from Mar.

'shall, but they are of the most cheering descrip.

'tion. The people came like an avalanche: It

' was admitted on all hand to be the largest

ever held in Michigan. Tbe number

'waa estimated at fifteen thoi'sajid. Nona

' Rhjced it lower than ten thousand. Tbe sin--'

irle delecation from Lalamazoo was one mile in

if lt..i...-i- nan rrnr in tltfl nCAnnd i lit II nd ifWhat think you, ot ttie representation -.,
Asa. called Texaa Hobby, On him, a II xvhivi vmi iy w.aw miv w ..v. f

he chooses the starvation of his family, rather
.i . . -- I I I.!. . l. .1.. ... I on.man with whip and pur, nuing oare-oa- c. .cP.

,. rw. Tvler. On tho aame animal, a

NEW HAMPSHIRE. TOO!
The iiiiIb yesterday brought us glowing

of Whig gatherings in all part, of the

Union. Tho Whigs are everywhere arousing

and bucklim on their armor for the coming con-te-st

The Whig thunder is beginning to mar
it, mountains, and in the

mail vuatiuoii ma puny, ivi mm uu s. .
more than proud that it was a Whig Legislature,
that said to those poor laborers : The State is

second man with whip and spur, and seizing the
Wow, uentiemen, i imenu iu ugm

benefitted by your labor sue nas u secureu uy

ii,..ri,.ira ami ahn u ill lend tier credit to aid illnd let you see how the account stands against
Uensih. Hon. Francis Gkakoeb, James b.

St . ...... f . .. .'.' I .1. .1paying you. How honest, how angelic, is this
Jla ,.r .iiiirul. j.niiinnrpd with VOUr's .'

a OU'' l UC OIIWICH, ...... -

valleys. The spirit of 1840 is rekindling among

the people. On the 4th, 5,000 to 6.000 VV h.gs of

New Hampshire were in the field at Manchester.

FAITHFUL PUBLIC AGENTS.

NO SUB TREASURY.
NO ARBITRARY VETO POWER.

PERSEVERANCE TO THE END.

Harmony, Toleration and Unily.

Againat whom, dowe go forth to war, under

thia proud atandard ! Jure K. Poli, Geobci

M. Dallas, AMOa Kehdall &. Co. ! And what

find wo written on their mast-hea- d !

Twelve yean of Falsehood and Folly and Exper-

iment 1 The Presidential office to be convert

Captain by the collar wan tne omer uanu, ,r
resenting Col. Polk. On the ground just behind

the Ass, a third man taking holdjof the Aaa's tail,

and iu the act of leaping on, rcpreaenting- - Col.

Hoke. Directly in front of these, at some con.

siderable distance, a good looking man on a fine

handaomelv, the horse ca.U

But you wholly forgot to tell the people, that
r . . e i,n .l.... :...i:..:.l..l

Col. lloke withoutim about it
Slock in W. & It It Road, $000,000

The State has on this teed, no dividend,
Int. on that sum 5 voars, 198,000

Indorsed for 1U1. &. Gaston R. Road. 500,000

Lit piid by Stnle up to Janv. 144, 60,000
I n.JsPd for Y ilminz'on Sl R. It Road. 300,000

it was by the same Act oi iou, uiai niuiviuuai.
uern rfi.iiiiniil to nive their bonds as additional M00 lnies graceo,iue - r-- -

were sung. It was
eence. Two original songs
a noble and enthusiastic gathering.

Boston Atlas.

THAYER, and Ueu. A.HUS a

' speeches."

CHANGES T(7LOCOFOCOISM.

The Mobile Daily Advertiser of the 4th inst.

pronounces the story of Governor Gatle's g

" renounced Clay," as a decidedly rich joke.

The report was firm put into circulation by the

Huntsville; Democrat, with the mialification "
......: :j

security for Col. Hoke's $300,000. I shall close

ed Mill But. The following conversation thou my remarks lor the present, ny reniinumg you,

irentleincii, how eafy it is to strain at a gnat, and

swallow a Camel. NEW JERSEY.
IU c..i 9. 1814.

commences at tho 'tail end,' by the Loionei, ai

if addressing a Company Mount up DiraicraU,

for "as God is my Judge, I will vote for no man

,W nut ride this JaaaacL" He is the only

Amoun', 1033,000

4uw Geiiileiuen why did you not ju common
canJur, so this to the people. By Col. Hoke's
vote tho St- - e ha paid tho 8300.000. also the
800,000 ; also 8100,000 of the 8300,000 accor-

ding Jo John 11. Wheeler's Statement ; making in

ed into a recruiting Engine, to enlist bad men
While you attempt, most unpotcntly, to con-

demn the Whig. for. lending the Stale's credit
for 8300.000 in 13 W, with the iecurity of an ad- -.

. . .i i i . .. .i.:i.

1. PillU.
The Advertiser says that i lruerBlliror.

devoted Clay man doe. not breath, tn tliw

Union than Gov. Gatlk. He'is President of the

(.!.. i. ;n ikni ii i and nresided at its meet

m mini. tor to Executive ambition. Million!
The Whi young men of this city turned out

en masse las" evening at Ihe Club Room, to nr.

ganiae a Clay and Frelingbuysen Club Ai-- ir

the conioleiion of business, Wm. U. Leupp,

Eq.of lliis'city, gave usacapital Speech upon

dil ion a I mortgage upon me wiiuit? pnijwn wmui
..- -r u inilliim nnd a hn If. vnu ca refill Viquandered, and million! stolon. The People

critter in tho world, that can carry us over that

dreadful Clay before us. Mouut up and lay whip,

ontJbuiareful not to aayany thiijg on the way
T I

it sarauxx) acinaiiv nam. i I1MU eisi .......... '
avoid disclosing the fact, that Mr. Hoke voted foro v ing "on the evening of the 3d, when he made 'aii

ieVsroTpaies.nhrnrntnyTrfhriilMIHilloil that iaw-n"""- - laac-tum- -a,
m

i f ...iiiwini apr.iirifvl in the Favetle- -about my twelve million Rail Road TJanF. "T7ilaiXr the sum of 8700,000. It Wlost m ereat
I. w onii in .nrinriuiea ui iiiv . u'l:Tvlerl savs Get out ipleF, and ihe utter absurdity oi tne craiin ei up i ijenrv iui wijf ou 300,000 amounting to l,U i'l kUUIDVI .

ville Road, to the amouut of 81,000.000 a sum
part- y- This report (continues the Advertiser; u

Hoke so far as his vote and influence Cuuw o- - ;t.you vile Trai or. You deserted your party, and

abandoned you. Now, do you
by the destructive "leaders of their being, par
excellence, " the Democratic party."

The right feeling is aroused, and the right kind

th. Whig gatherings, ea--
of men are attending

has involved the Stale, in payments oi ca.ii, in n- -,

, - i i.... ..r ini.rnat la ilia enormous a- -
nf trliin.r yourself on to mine and by mount- -

in this crealur to ride over that thick Clay yon- -

- -aoiliucs. aou
mount of one million, six hmidred and fifty eight
thouaand dollar. (81.058.000 ! !) Ami if you de-

sire to know how much it will amount to in any
cerly seeking inlormaiion upon u j

protect 10 lioilio iiiuuonjr. -
Ntion of

larger than the wholo cost ot uie ttaieign auu

Ga.ion Road. It was wron?, very wrong, for gie

W bigs w lend the State's credit to a id i n the pay ment

of the construction of a road to the seat 'of Govern-

ment when it wag nearly or quite finished but it

was right, very right, in M r. Hoke, to vote for an

actual investment of the cash, to the tune of
towards a Rail Road not yet begun. Oh!

Democracy, Democracy, how cruel aro thy exac-

tions 1 The grossest inconsistent ie. have to be

r. I. nniimw of 'fair dealiiiff and

der ! Tyler, turning, replies v no um
has the audacity thus rudely to attack me 1 Ah I

a lair fperimen oi wnai w j
Loeofoco papers about "changes," and tliowi

how lit'le reliance is to be plated ou them. 0o

unscrupulous editor starts the report with Hia

qualification " ir is said." The next seizes upon

it with avidity, leaves out the qualification, a-

sserts it as a positive fact, and away it goes into

every Loco paper in tho Union. This reported

change of Gov. Gayle will of course travel tho

entire circuit, and before it stops there will b

plenty of Locos who will be willing to go before

a magistrate and swear to its truth !

m.. v..i.a;ila ITnion has been boastiiiL' of two

MICHIGAN AWAKE ! VAST RALLY OF

FREEMEN!
We have but a few words from Marshal, but

they are of the most cheering description. 1 he

people came like an avalanche. It was admitted
i i nnwni uui ever

1 se you. I nave alwaya nearu mai riM.M
unexpectedly, and so it is, but 1 heed

spring up
them not, as they arc eaaily cot down. Yet tell

me, who gave ytu permis-sio- n

lo bestride my Hobby 1 Do you think to dis-

place me, and on a borrowed horse to rido over

k,.. that lies in tha wav before us ? No 1

hare nothing . to do with Abe ..GoyemmenJ.

Raga for tod Gold for US. Reduction of

wages, and an increase of salaries. An Army

of Office-holder- s. A tax to subsidize the Public

Liberty. To the victors belong the spoils. j

SUB TREASURY! ! A National Debt.

Exploded Banks. Tyranny in its worst form

the Executive, the Legislature and Judiciary.

The Presidential term a thing of traffic, to b

bought and sold, and handed down in perpetual

succession !

Such, though dark, is the picture faintly shad-

owed forth of Loco Focoiam, because such it has

ever been. It has nothing else to offer. Nei-

ther has it changed ain men, nor in measures,

jot since 13 10. To us is presented, fellow Whigs,

the alternative of permitting our dearest interests,

and those of a beloved country, to fall again into

the withering embrace' of Loco Focoism, or by

union, toleration, harmony and energy, to main-

tain, if we cannot advance, our present proud

position. To the Tolls, then to the Polls!

and vote for such men, and such men only, as

will carry out our principles.

eiituuiucicu ......
morals have to be propagated and Committee,

of Lawyers are made to sustain aiiddelend them.

But thy h.mrs of triumph are nuuiberr d the diys
of thy tribulation are at hand and on the first

Thursday of August, an honest, injured.'insulted
people, w ill banish llice from this fair land and
pursue thee even unto Texas !

- - CASSIUS.

Not with all the assistance you can obtain from changes to Locoftwiem in Tennessee. The

..f ii, ,.r.r,iia am criven as Orville lirad--

period of time to come, l aouoi noi juur .jp...-in- g

and certiucate-sivin- g Treasurer, will make it

out to "ft red cent." ,
But I do not intend to drop Col. lloke s Kail

Road votes. lie voted in 1330, that tha Slate
should take iwo-ririh- a of the Block in the contem-

plated Fayoltoville &l Western Kail Road, and

also two. fifth of the stock in the North Carolina

Central Rail Road ; and nothing saved the State
but the inability to procure a subscription of the

balance by individuals.
But. sir., to shew you whul a Rail Road mama

had seized on .Mr. Hoke, and made him it-- victra..

I ,iU ci.ll your attention to the House Journal ol

lJ-0- , page-- 4. ;

I charie U.at he then voted for a proposition m

favor of a Rail Road, by which the Slate should

take four.fflhs of the Slock, provided it did not

exceed lo millions. That would have been
m. Mm ti.-,- , ;r ibi. srheine had succeed- -

uuiiicb ji rt
ley and W. A- - Lindsay, both of Last lennessee
ml., v ...uu Pi,at thua disooses of these men:

X IIV7 IV HV'A .11. 1 .

How long will tho Locos continue to boait

,i,.m-n- f Orvi e Bradley ! lie uew--

on all hands to oe nm laigcet v.....-- - - -

The 'tar w.. .rtiin.l .t
hold in Michigan.
15 000! None placed it lower than 1U.UUU. lie
single delegation from Kalamazoo, was one mile

"VlonfFranci. Grander. James S. Thayer, and

aea Ai"" P-- Granger, made speeches, lion.

John Kiddle was nominated for Elector at large,

and Darius Coiiislork, of Lenawee, for the 1st

District Detroit Advertiser.

NEW YORK.

GLORIOUS RALLY IN ONE TORN ER OF
ALLEGANV-2,000-COONS'INCOU-

Rlshfobd, July 4, 1841.

Well, there Is no use of saying a word about it

t he Coour out. Didn't you hear I hem shou- -

UVI 111.. ln-"- (, ,
ed the Whig party three years ago, and const no

. i .t... Tutor mpn in the Slate of 1 an

Michael at the tail.
Then, as of old, tbe Ass spake Look ye here !

I am poor in flesh and have a aore back ; conse-

quently, have neither the ability nor the will to

carry one, much less so many of you. Reinem-be- r

Balaam's Ass and cease to goad me, or I'll

let fly my boels and cover you all over with Clay.

Tho front rider, looking back on the angry trio,

accosta them Gentlemen, don't persist in riding

that poor Donkey so hard, before you get the con.

leo one oi int. i- -v .-- -

Kiessce, (the other residing in Murfreesb. .rough,

FOB THE BECISJER.

Mb. Gales : 1 wish to inform Mr. Hoke, thro'

your paper, that tho Democracy of Edgecomb

were opposed to the election of Governor by the

People, and that Dr. Si:gg, one of the delegates

from thai County; voted against the provision
that obiect in the new ConHtitution. The

I . 4 .. Md.t ' IBT.

anu waa tiiuiure - '
ing an ultra nullifier, he is of course in favor

ed, he would have had the State involved to ihis
" The other individual (Mr. Lindsay) wm for

amount, which added lo mc lon.w, ". ""sent of the owner ; tor, even u you o .
Van Uuren in 1810, and lor James n. r
1843. He necer gave a Whig vote tn Ait hje.retain him by violence, it uwi seem ngm have been upward ol tlirce niiiu'm.

I char' that he votod upon the final pawage
this same Road, m Ms favor.

of a Bill to incorporate
1 ule, sametake three fifths.The State was lo

democratic country. And, besiues, mo owner .
Tbe Loeofoco paper, are generally uiib

Journals of the Convention prove that Mr. Gba-ha- m

was not opposed to that provision ; but, even

if he was, would it be fair in democracy to con-

demn him for a course approved by a body of the

most unflinching democrats in the State I

EDGECOMB.

ting about 12 o'clock y ! VJld Aiiegai y u

bi-- hills big Whigs big hearts and the hand-Bonie- st

ladies in any
.

county iu the State. And
a .l. ii..!. Ki.t Inania

K'
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i
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J
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great noise at what they call deseruons out.. ....

Whius. by several persons in Pittsburg. wjCOMMUNICATIONS. that Jack baa some strong Inenas mai won i aiauu
by and see the strong oppress the weak and take

Journal, p. 025. . , i v
i -- ...i... i o,n nni itone wit i Mr. Hoke. a- - tbf-- are here y ; nere wim men u,B

here with their banners here with more than forget to tell the people that these ur

..... .. i.k,.,.,it. man uho never beloogetaway their property by lorce. my auvn ... ...
..n a me.iiaer to the owner ot the Jack relative to hi ac.,;..ua other oassa.re of history,FOR THE REGISTER.

mrti.niRRS OP NORTH CAROLINA !

cnt-r- , mo awuiHiw..!..-- ,- - -

to the Whig parly in fact, and now declare iitrt
. i-- .. o: .. ,ka a mi II 0Ulion on various other Ra.l Road attempt, will

to make a contract, which we will pay jointl-y-
ATebbapin Stobt Dr. Withers, the Whig

l:.l. f...- - llio S..natP in Slrirps COUIlLV. is Olie
determination to vote lor uioic,... . . , ... I, .......1. rlnOB MLrepay perusal. But I will drop mm lor iu Fr- -

f.tinui! Lookout! You have enemies in him mm uown, anu iwthen fatten up, curry
nuke a serviceable animal for ua all. sent, and pay my respeui. w j"",H ,imn. and under the euise of Democracy, and candidate lor fresiuent. iiw uiu.

Polk gain by this I Patriot.of that favored few who are blessed by nature
A W tllU.a patriotic love of Texas, you will shortly he

.i..,mm.l into ranks and march otf to fight the
with the gracelul unpuuence wmcu euaoic. mm

. tl.inir anv vvliprp. to allV bodv. witll- - publia'ne
Ephraim Skinner, of Preston, N. Y.

his recantation of Locofocoism.TOO THE BECI1TEB.

meir ciiuiuoiaBii.
Many have wondered at the uniformity ot tne

Whiz majority in ihis county. Bui I never

wonder again. With such men as 1 saw here to-

day to keep the ball rolling with such untiring,

indomitable, ever-read- y Whigs, never-balt.ng- ,

never tirini, never away from their post- - orwea-r- y

in performing their duty it would be impossi-

ble for Allegany to be anything but a Whigcouu- -

ly'l cannot leave here as soon as I expected. The
here ; and to-

morrow
Whigs have a gathering

evening at Pike. I must drop in, of

out a tinge upon his cheek or a twmkle of hiseye.battles of land speculators, bond holders, stock
To D. Henry, Pekbi.n Busbee, u. a.

The Dr.was present auiiciig wauuusi.
...nrthn other day. Col. Hoke, in illustration of. (i TAr w s ann miii.'ia;jobbers and disunionists.

nhnffl what has been done in open day by a ni civak, ... - ... ,
. . n . ronnrt of vourB. oublislied LETTER FROM S. S. PRENTISS.

Democratic Convention. The great leader and ., i . c....i....i ..a.. .nnminrAtf voursetve. We find the following manly and character
. . ... . . IUI.:. Ir M-

his grand democratic argument against a United

Slates' 1Wik,lhat it wou W have nothing to control

or regulate it, told the story of the learned Phil-

osopher, who objected to the system of Coperni- -
. i:... I . I.. n I 1.

nf Democracy. Mr. Van Bunts, has been
the .img. . - 'letter in viciisourg

in ino lasi cjiuuuaiu. j
as a Cominilfee appointed by the "Democratic
Association of Wake" to " to call public attention plains itself :shoved aaide, becauae he would not involve bis

Min rv in war to aid thia baud of speculaton and

Vour apology tor tins roiiceuuav
the Whigs, is, that after Mr. Hoke left the Last,

the Whig papers spoke of hia votes. Suppe
he had remained, pray could he have altered his

vol's You cannot but know way the Wht pa-

pers wanned his course in these matters.
various ..ptW..Qhe StatcsM your

orators conimencud a systematic aliacK

upon the Whigs, in relation to these Rail Roads

he wing, and reading, and flourishing about, as

you have done, our Democratic Treasurer's cer-

tificates. Here, in your own County, under your
Democratic candidate is inownown noses, your

the daily habit of exhibiting- one of these ccrtih-rate- s,

informed notwithstanding theaa I am
Democratic voles given in favor of these Roade,

which yoa labor to hard toexcuse by instructions.

What ; must the Whig papers remain silent,

and permit the Democracy to kick, cuff, bite and
r. ..Uainre I Mustthev meek v sub--

,n ., . t? ,.r th ttaiu;of importance. . vv naito a eubject m ordinary
.k ...k;, vnu Ho not distinctly announce; 10 ' T . ...rnriae-an- d mortiSdistill inn iata. bv declarins for the annexation of

iJear oir : i oi r - - .

course. Rochester Dcm.

MORE "CHANGES.

" The Cbv is still they Come '."

a WHOLE BATTALION COMING.

but. by those who know the object of yourappoint- -
Texaa forthwith. And who is selected in hia tion seen it. reported in several pun nc pno

cus, in regaru to me roiuuuuy hu uihwu i

earth. . Said Philosopher having asserted that it

stood to reason, ihe world could not stand up with-

out a. foundation, was asked what then, it rested
upon! After due consideration he replied that
. . ,1 .1.- - I I. ..r ......,i Wtn

mer.l, it may ne wierrcu ui Vv
. 1 :. knl.Q r nf Rail Roads,stead I JiSES K: Poxxt What has qualified

Kht, for tho Presidency I He is willing to be-- account of his course in relation to the .wenoae ior urn .

others, it would seem that you were appointed to
hna hnrom the tool of Texi&tl it WaS piaCeO Upon lllO Udua UI a myuouuua tug

nriiiiiL-"Hu- T wliaf.'ir Was immediately- - asked, V We laie iccenV instance tn"ffie couTityif
ftprks in Pa., hitherto the stronghold of Loco r o- -

tion of Texas. It is not w.tn a view

ding my humble opinion upon the public, nor w

fashionable purpose rf defining. ny
t I. ,1. fHtrnr lit ft id1

and Southern disuniohrsts. Resard- -
does the Terrapin stand on ! This question, said

abueewmgs- - -.

-.- TbeFanuera of the country. cannotv but look to
thia Committee with greal reverence four law- -

.....nun, in iluir Drofension. One, fresh
coism iu that Slate. At a large meeting of "dis- -

leas of the honor of his country, of the debt it will

.mviA. e,t tha misery it will inflict, of tho blood the Texas oucs'. ion, tnai a -Col. II., was too naru lor tne rnuosopiicr. ur.
Withers said from the midst of the crowd, "I
think, Col. Hoke, that the last Legislature couldgouge ai iikii y iv , .

... i I..... ;, ..niioiiilu and sav not a word;t mill hH. of ornhana' cries and widowa' tean, small space iu wi.i
of relieving myself from the obloquy of thefrom the field of politics, contending for the seat

...i.: .i. u ...;u,a.tr ralaw hia friend lloke : an- - Hill, auu r"" r .
IO WUIIII lie , iDi.- v- . - -

. .
lift not a finger in resistance f mey nave nov

. , . inioioilmir VVh'nr friends. I hey port alluded io, anu oi bcihb .- -
r i i 1 ...,,.a in avarv nartlCUiar.

he is determined to reach the throne, if be has to

ascend it by piling high your shattered bones,
have relieved this same fniiosopncr irom ms aim-cult- y

: the locality Of the big Terrapin was there
ascertained .to be in the Pamlico sound !"

other, an office-holde- being uisirici aihkwj
.a ... B, tka. Am illSVIIIainMfl

affected democracy of lieidieDurg wwusiuu, u
appears from the Schuylkill Journal, it was re-

solved to renounce Locofocoism in Mo and enlist

under the Whig flag. Tha resolutions which

follow were adopted uuanimously.
JJesofied, As unwavering Democrat, w. are

bound to support true democratic principles, and

that incut-opinio- Irue democratic principle! are

:....on Kv n. Whiff naity of the United

lOllliUHU aim uuiiuv ... r. , Whin ranaa n, far more wnan uoob men uu.
have only lK)intedTut a few of K,oY Hoke

,
ayotes.the V. lor IN. j. I a tniru, ins

Editor of the Democratic Signal : a fourth, the
.mi j ii. v.Amr of the Standard. Land forthwith the -- Democratic Association of

r . ' .... a) lnl Mi air an n
Thia hit caused an uproarious laugn irom tne

orowd. and the Col. acnowledged that he was in
i iook upon vnu " i,irailier

portant than tbe Texaa queatwr., ind i

Mr.C lay fandie. that cause triumphant,
.. tl.a annaxalinn to tlw u.

Ilf I. VP SI. a BlIlAIIIUI iTtlri la liBB UI IjUU B VSB. U"Bill! IIHWB UI.UUBi."v. -
. j i ,.iu .I .lit aa tlmv acfluire from in. nan

debted to the Dr. for one. Greensboro' Pat.ure - - .vraKe.
point a CiMnroiltee with four lawyers upon it, to

. .....utjiiui. airninat the Whiirs. mail 10 wiu.--" - j i(.... , ,1 .1 . Uiivaan here anacertifying, statement of a liftlt
States ot an ino wr , "f " ovaiioa,We reauestthe particular attention of all Whigspreparu

1 fharwe
mvwi- -

the Whig
-- n

paper. ""h not doing half
luaiiiiai,"." J - .

Slates alone. .

Resolned, That we henceforth repudiate the

false ' Democracy' of LoCo-Focois-

i i.-- l ''I.!, uia ara-i- Favor ol a IrtlUrr
to the suggestions of the 'State Central CommitWheeler, and if a report from such hands cannot

white-was- h Col. Hoke, then let him go to Texa. their duty. If the Whig, nave erreo in reiaiion

lo Rail Roads it was meir uuiy io pomi me wo- -

bleached upon the aanay ueserw m iexa.
Soldiers 1 Are you ready to die in a cause so

inglorious t Every victory you may gain will be

a triumph of might over right. Your deeds of

yalor will be your disgrace. Can you will you

fight in .uch a cauae f If not, guard well your

country', honor, and thia gloriou. Union and your

own !afely, by a proper exercise of your elective

franchise. Allow no Texian fanatic to drive you

from your homes, to honor htm and disgrace your-sdt4- 4

. -
Soldi us ! Why vote for Pols or Hoke, be-

cause they are for annexing Texas by the pre--e- nt

Treaty 1 You cannot, you will not assume

tee in reference to the uoiuing oi - mass uieei-inv- ."

Th.se suggestions demand an immediate

consideration and we earnestly hope that our Whig
.i : ..... If Hulk.

You seem to nave lorgouen, gemionicn,
:iJ ,n lnnk intn Mr.Hnke's votes. BOwi -

and the party which aupporta a Tariff believing
. . . 1 I Ll.nMr. .WmilH

nleto the some, irom muitu nmimi "

I. -- i..:..i.., i.. lav hp.fnra the neonle' forth.

sgonia. 1 believe tne quesuou u.

now presented, to be a mere party, qjj,
forward expressly to operatebrought

PresuJential election, and that it ought not to

the .lightest influence upon the course or

of any member of the Whig PJS-groun- d
taken upon it In this quarter,

. , Mr ria are unfavorable- - w

tl waa iiicii uu.j i ' ' ...you were apwi" fc" ,w

You indeed neglected this and commenced a
. . i ahniilit ha trim

that it is rtgni our woraiiw.-- " auu ,m.....
.uih.i tha rlipBo labor of Europe.With the vote! Ol the present ucmocrauccanmuaie

. i . a Ian the Memorials, the Re-- Wt IJIWiV.. mm...v 1 .

Resolved, That tlie nomination of Clay and r.,-
-

re.sade againw oiuers. iictii."
body for partiality to Raillast to arraign any lor uoveiiw -

ocrts. and magnificent views
,

ol Ins two immediate
rT . i . .... . r tl.ia vuail1M triifrrrlf!. i:....u.. ..up rnrniai aDDrooaiiuu . uo- -

friends will aci promptly hi me iuim.
erfordton, as is suggested, be made one of the ral-

lying points, we cau bespeak for every good Whig

a hearty reception by our citixens. The latch

string lofevery door will b. bung out. The Loeo-

foco Leador. are leaving no stone unturned W ear.

llliyilUTav-l-l Hicv. . -- rr-. ,
,. . .... Ar. tliat ihpv will sustain sound de- -Roads. 1 lie last iwg uuuuwii -

of their party, via: Judge Saunder. and one of
. i . .. U ..I Vail U ati mtJl

Southern institution, .nd "r to

interesis. i. iwoh nf a. V"4in ihe breast
arouse an honest indignation

inocratic principles, we wiU give them our hearty
your honoranie Doay were as iui -

... .... -- "- -illustrwu. preuecr.w.1.
The present Democratic.!3enator should have by

no mean, been forgotten ; nor his illustrious
They constitute a baud

, .u ..,i. ui.a united to oncinate -- tlioie
aupprt. . .

l... TK-- t tv hil taiih much aatisfactiona debt of ten million! perbap. ten times ten
,mn th obligation to defend Texas against

ry the State of North Carolina ana we must meet
them with vigilance, determination aud energy.

There is notiine to lose, but what is to be done let

Internal Improvement man as oj
If they wer. .urpaaBed by any it was by the prea-ent.an- d

one of the last Democratic Senators. Look 7rp3-oftb.Whp.Hyndi-
.. " - 1JVCtV.W, . .

the evidence in all parts of th. country and in

.i. : ii,.i ,i.a nonnta am awakeninif to a
wmv "

iild wshemea, which now they wish to repudiate
it be don. quickly. Kwvron tgwiicu-n-

.
, r . .. . . it,. wnMratb inetnoUirwpori roaue uy ! """

. if tsA.1 j..n wh wahU have ben thft con

- uwuuiw - ay

Mexico, the Camancbea and all-th- a other hordes

of Indiana tbat may assist her incur an immense

AUt Ia lr Ann ft Naw on the ocean to protect our
sense of the importance of the crisis, and are pr- - theeonous iriui"p -- " " w

would rather vote Henry Clay for the

V ., Heinf. anil most SS" ..

ana lasieu u(u u
, But, gentlemen, you will allow me to congrat-ulat-e

you upon the intelligence of our people anddition of North Carolina, at thnj blessed jiour, if paring to give mmou .j.(.w.. -Tbagical I On Saturday last, William A.

Vebbell wb. killed in thia city by William H.
: 1, anrwapt that tha flACAaAA,! Iiftd made

dency iuin any man a w
upon their sajjacuj ,

i.:. . . mnA ino- va vou tbe comlortab e
their sapient eounsela had prevaiiea. uui i
aot intend to follow your example, and run a tilt
against tb. Democratic party. There uone Mi- -

commerce against the privateer, of every port of

the world which, under the Mexican flag, will

flock to our Nation, mud prey poa it Nay, I

j.iit hnt that com. of th. present worthiei

uniHw j r -

threats to take the life of Grimes, which, coming
ik. Innailailm nf tha latlnr. induced him to b.

Freljnghuysen anuwarnie.
Col. Lindsay and other who have recently re-

nounced Loco Foeoism, addressed the meetmg,

which adjourned with nine cheera for Ueury Llay
"

So rolls the Whig ball! .

ineantime ne wn
nressure of mr private business, I wouWuaurance that your report can do the VVhiga but

little barm, though hk. the perverse ftsee, it mey
.. n I I LL.Ir lla aiVM, ftnr.

cnaei no, ww j r ' Z
a t na.t. I ahall ofTsr evidence t- - hate to devot. the lime.bet ween now aw.i ,w inw a - , - -

4 on hi. cnard, aa he well knew the violent and de.
I . r l 7 ) I .

of Texaa, being a speculating people, will procure runst him aloha at preacnt. As to th. other por-- t n,.inrih Act. of 1838 and 1840, the Hon in persuading ornera w uu rfii 4
nm aaaerted the Wl.l? tauae in tbiv. .an W ..aV Wn Imbv Bfnlrff

tion. of toe Liemocracy, i snn m i""1. .l ..i.a (Sa irlabmriV. DoubtlOB. adversity, and certainly .halt not do 10 "rMexican commisstone, mouj; privaieerauuS,-ric- h
upon the capture, of our commerce, made substance of your proposition i. thi.: The Rail

Rood we public benefit, the Stale needed it,

and therefore, in Mr. Hoke, it wm, right to oan

tbe State'a credit to finisk tbe Road ; but to lend
.. j , ..j; an inanlvpnt coinnanv. ia

ev. of victory.
1. conclusion. I willMf. if.' KITa.under the Mexican nag. . . -

Owrnw SoLDtesa ! You are cheated, deccir
when called upon, on. bv one, to bold op-tn- e

right hand, each for himself will find enough
Kim tn mita a human. Judire exclaim, mons, 1 ahall attach myelf to Jo.

r.- -.j nf tl.a t. and not to on. A

perate cnaracienn nis auversarr. , crrcii
within about forty paces of Grimes,

calling on him to com. out with hi. arms, as he
waa ready for him. At that moment. Grimes dis-

charged a gun loaded with buckshot, and Verrell
fell Head, one of tbe shot having penetrated his
head, just behind lh. right ear. Mr. Grimes
forthwith surrendered himself to tlj civil author,
(ties ; and In the afternoon au examination waa
had. before Nv L..,Whitgeld and, V. R. Smith,
Esqcs. Justices of tbe Peace, which resulted iu
l.i . nrnmnt anil Minnlr-t-e discharge.

mi. defrauded t You are told of the vast araouat .. . J I u n.. I -

POLITICAL' CHANGES.

David Browri. uomin.ted for .Tre.rn.rei by the

Loeofoco. of Spencer county, Ia, come, out and

tbe'solicitatlon of tl Democratic-- U wa. at
a candidate, and, aa I do uot

party that 1 heeame
met disposed, under existing cireuu-Une- e., to

support the nominee of the lVmocrat.c party for

President, ! feel it my duty to decline immediao

ly, so that they may bring forward their candid-t- e

and be fairly represented."

in. otaie wvmi x - .

which the Statu wavno partner, and cannot aharei
1" J!a tmm .Lb aiJu.lU I

may ue axwa nav umnj ..j ,Af Lands, we shall acooire by the Treaty. Ed? AndBhouUl ever
,he ,Pue.tion of ihe '1li.u-- . rmi watched tlie scraiis of evideDc. as they I lhHr tr cuarge micnaei w

for th. Charier of h. Raleigh and Gaston Rad
teaked out ! It is more than probable that aH the as, j win aupiiori oun ' - .

in tb. pronu, w to use puoue cr ur tue
benefit of individual and it ought not to be done.

Let ua look into tbi. ease, before we aasnine
your doctrine of moral, and of right. The State

the Road. To hare

Very respectfulW. n- -Itbirrttiimwhh viinf (or the endowment.i rtd worh hating, which is not lo tee actual poi
immiM at Ueiico. ha. long cine bee. granted h the Mm a bKXWLuW oi meir oouu "- - ."l ' .r-'-

n-.

that done, she Joa.ti her credit to the, amount ofusway J and lo humbug you. Texaa furfortt to
a t t - T.

vow do dy but jmil are careful ool to sW.

mtf k, ulcas byJmpLcaiion.-Y'- ott .aMhai Mr,
oovef (w XT. EMon www bci:cw

, f
... ."

r.rffewaii aii hirm

r mm- -


